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Executive Summary

Good health of individuals is crucial to the well-being of
any society; this was known earlier and has been
reinforced during the COVID-19 pandemic. A healthy
society mirrors the productive contributions of its
members, reflecting progress in education, economy,
living standards, safety and security and in all other areas.
In Karnataka, the health systems and services have
evolved to promote and maintain the good health of all its
citizens.

to have strong, robust and resilient health systems in
place to deliver services for our people. The limited
capacity to address health challenges of today and
tomorrow calls for strengthening and reforming our
health systems amidst regional disparities to achieve
better results.
The vision group focussed on 3 domains of developing
strong public health and health care systems,
implementing health programmes and responding to
emerging public health topics as its central focus. The
vision group adopted a participatory and scientific
approach to develop a roadmap for strengthening health
systems in Karnataka. A Health systems approach was
found necessary to deliver comprehensive and integrated
services. It is also a balance of delivering required
services covering preventive, promotive, curative,
rehabilitative, palliative, referral and all other services to
our population based on the principles and framework of
Universal Health Coverage. The broad goals of the vision
group were to

On 2 January 2021, the Honourable Minister for Health
and Medical Education informed that the state is
committed to provide good health for its citizens. Thus, a
Health Vision Group was constituted to suggest
measures for strengthening and reforming the health
systems and to develop a roadmap for health sector
improvements. The move came at a time when the state
was making progress in healthcare delivery through
Central and State-supported investments and programs
albeit at a slow pace and severely affected by the Covid 19 moving pandemic that started in March 2019.
While our progress and moderate success with regard to
improving basic water – sanitation - nutrition, maternal
and child health services and control of few
communicable and infectious diseases in the midst of
social and economic reforms is worth applauding, the
health scenario in the state is changing fast. The
demographic and epidemiological transition and earlier
health sector reforms has led to the decline of few
communicable diseases, Noncommunicable Diseases
(NCDs), injuries, mental health issues and several others
are already major public health problems. People today
are living longer and elderly care demands our focus and
attention. New challenges of today and tomorrow related
to environment, mobility, technology dependency, natural
disasters, emerging infections, women and child
concerns and several others has drawn our attention to
find new solutions as we continue our struggle to finish
the unfinished agenda of yester years. The need for
decentralised healthcare services with the district as the
central nucleus is becoming more prominent and evident.
The Covid - 19 pandemic informed the need
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•

Review the developments and processes in Karnataka
health systems and health services covering public
health and health care, including medical and allied
education towards delivery of evidence based,
comprehensive, integrated, cost-effective and
technology supported solutions.

•

Suggest areas of strengthening along with
implementable and sustainable solutions for
improving health systems and medical/ health care
covering preventive, promotive, curative, and
rehabilitative and other support services at primary,
secondary and tertiary levels.

•

Provide a roadmap for delivery of equitable,
accessible, affordable and quality health care to
achieve universal health coverage for improving
health of the citizens.

•

Recommend a framework for strengthening health
systems (including health human resources) and
progress towards a more decentralized and effective
health systems.
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The Vision group adopted a scientific,
multidisciplinary, participatory, consultative and
comprehensive approach to develop the report.
The various components of this process
included - review of previous efforts and
on-going programmes ; data reviews and
analysis ; inputs of 22 subcommittee’s on
different health topics (the subcommittees
examined the importance, the current state of
activities, existing gaps and challenges and
suggested measures for bridging gaps and
improving specific areas); consultation with
wide range of health administrators,
implementers, program managers, district level
officials, subject experts, other stakeholders to
obtain their perspectives and views ; interaction
with NGO’s and several rounds of briefings.
Nearly 200 professionals drawn from the fields
of public health, epidemiology, medical/health
care specialists, medical education, health
administration, hospital management, health
economics, social sciences, rehabilitation and
others were engaged through series of
deliberations in the framing of this report over
the period March – September 2021.
Successful programmes are always well
coordinated,
resourced,
connected,
communicated, funded, monitored and
evaluated for results converging on shared
goals and objectives based on the principles of
evidence base, equity, responsiveness,
resilience
and
safety.
Further,
such
programmes are also sustainable, cost
effective, people centric and in today’s world
technology enabled. An examination of the
status of implementation reveals several gaps
in the implementation process. The report
emphasises the importance of these elements
to strengthen these components by placing
them in a framework for effective
implementation.
The report is not all inclusive as health is a vast
subject without any defined boundaries today.
The 50 domain areas described and discussed
in the reports (see box for details) emphasize a
strong need for robust and responsive health
systems. All health and related issues are
important and we have focused on essential
components and services within health
systems to implement national and state
programmes and to address emerging
concerns within the available time.
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Major Thematic Domains
Public health services
Health systems
Health policy, action plans
Health programmes
Health infrastructure
Health human resources
Health determinants
Health promotion
Health Information systems
Surveillance, monitoring and evaluation
Technology enabled health care
Engaging private sector Public - private partnerships
Adolescent health
Health in middle ages
Elderly health
Infectious and communicable diseases prevention
and control
Noncommunicable diseases (NCDs) prevention,
management and care (including)
- Respiratory health
- Mental health
- Suicide prevention
- Neurological services
- Road safety, Injury and trauma
- Oral health
- Ophthalmic care
Emergency, critical care and specialised services
Disability and rehabilitation
AYUSH services
Environmental health
Urban health
Tribal health
Disaster and pandemic preparedness and
management

Overall, the Vision group reports are available at 4 levels viz., an
executive summary (present brief), summary report, main report
and 20 individual domain / topic specific comprehensive reports.
Highlights of the 50sections that depict the current status along
with required actions are included in this brief, while detailed
recommendations in individual areas are available in summary
report, main report and stand-alone subcommittee reports.
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Health Systems form the foundation of health care delivery
Robust and responsive health systems should be developed in the state and the current system has to meet many
requirements of an efficient health system. The six system building blocks of health system, namely - service
delivery, health workforce, information, product devices and technologies, finances and leadership as well as
governance remain the hall marks of an efficient system; all based on equity, responsiveness, efficiency and
people centric. Universal Health Coverage provides framework for increasing access to quality care at affordable
costs at all levels of healthcare facilities. Developing and strengthening a strong and effective District Health
System is the need of the hour.

Health Systems Strengthening Towards Universal Health Coverage
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Health policy(ies) is the backbone for
health sector growth and reforms

Health services should be all
inclusive and integrated

The Karnataka state Public Health Policy 2017 has
brought together major elements to establish an
administrative and managerial framework for the
attainment of the highest possible level of good health
and well-being of all people in the state to deliver
universal access to quality and affordable care and the
inclusion of health in all developmental policies. The
translation of state health policy to action should be
facilitated with an implementation process that is well
monitored and measured for its impact. Health impact
assessment of all policies should be an inbuilt activity of
policy implementation process in Karnataka.

The state should commission a well-designed and
scientific study, in three districts to begin with on a pilot
basis, to document the comprehensive range of services
and interventions (required and to be delivered) in
different facility based settings to identify areas of
investments for the coming years. Public health services
delivered should be an optimum and a required mix of
preventive, promotive, curative and rehabilitation services
covering all age groups and in urban, rural, hilly and tribal
areas. In addition to health sector activities, partners from
many other sectors should be continuously engaged in all
health programmes. To achieve our goals, strengthening
services at all levels from Health and Wellness centres to
Apex - Referral - Tertiary institutions are required in terms
of human resources, availability of drugs and support
services, financial reforms, use of digitised technology
and monitoring – evaluation.

Health action plans are vital for
implementation process
The Department of Health and family Welfare (DoHFW),
in consultation with public health experts and program
Directors, should develop a comprehensive –
multisectoral and integrated state health action plan (with
vertical and horizontal integration) for the health
department and for all programmes implemented in the
state ( moving beyond financial aspects ) and can be
revised once in 3 – 5 years. Similar action plans should be
developed in each district with help from local medical
colleges and public health experts.

AYUSH services need complete
integration
Ayush system is fragmented in the state in terms of its
functioning, implementation of services and integration
into the existing health system. The government should
establish an overarching implementation body, the
Karnataka State Health Council for Integrative Medicine
and Healthcare that links education, healthcare, research,
drug manufacturing and IT platforms in the Ayush sector
in a comprehensive manner for robust healthcare
management.

Health programmes need an
implementation roadmap
As the state implements nearly 75 national and state
health programmes and nearly 300 health and related
welfare schemes, a landscape analysis of status of
implementation of all programmes, both at state and
district levels, in terms of inputs, activities, progress,
resources, outcomes and impact using a set of easily
measurable indicators with technical assistance from
state public health experts is required. Capacity building
of all programme officers should be strengthened by
State Institute of Health and Family Welfare (SIHFW) for
overseeing programme implementation in terms of
feasibility, community orientation, resource planning,
technology integration, sustainability and measuring
progress. It is imperative that all public health
programmes should be well monitored and evaluated at
periodical intervals for their effectiveness and impact at
state, district and population levels.
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Health infrastructure should be
population centric
Managing a network of nearly 5917 wellness Centres,
8871 sub centres, 2299 PHCs, 207 CHCs, 146 taluka
hospitals, 17 district hospitals, 60 medical colleges,
nearly 1000 institutions in related areas of nursing,
physiotherapy, dental, pharmacy and other areas and
allied institutions along with 100 Ayush colleges, 178
hospitals with 3096 beds, 662 Ayush dispensaries with
huge variations across districts ( data as on April 2021) is
a challenging task; ensuring quality and standards in all
these facilities is much more challenging. The district
administration should have a “Directory of Resources on a
Digital Dashboard” to know the presence, location,
availability of beds, utillisation, costs, and, status of
health care agencies to develop mechanisms for
effective coordination as well as for sharing
responsibilities in all emergencies based on good
resource mapping. All health care institutions should
undergo accreditation process within the next 5 years for
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quality care improvement in services, teaching and training
years. Most significantly, mechanisms need to be developed
to decongest existing health care facilities at district, taluka
and peripheral health centres.

should be addressed on a priority basis
The GoK health care expenditure was only 4.7 % of GDP in
2019. The Universal Health Coverage scheme provides
partial financial risk protection even in public hospitals
due to the presence of user fees and accompanying
expenditure on drugs, diagnostics and consumables
resulting in high out-of-pocket expenditure for consumers. The state spending on health should be increased in
a phased manner from existing 4.7% to 8% by 2025 in line
with the recommendations of the 15th finance commission along with strengthening insurance schemes for
coverage, quality and comprehensiveness.

Health human resources are the
fundamentals of health care delivery
To effectively manage vast health infrastructural
facilities, a Health Human Resource Development Policy
should be developed for the state, by the state with a
focus on structuring -augmenting - rationalizing distributing and efficient utilization of manpower in
different geographical areas, in diverse disciplines, in
emerging health priorities by active participation of public
and private sectors. A manpower study of health human
resources, resource mapping, establishment of Quality
Maintenance Cell, reorganisation and redeployment of the
existing divisions at state level, strengthening State and
District Institutes of Health, establishment of public health
and clinical cadres, capacity building of administrators
and
professionals,
management
training
for
administrators
and
district
teams,
periodical
unpgradation of skills, identifying emerging human
resource needs for patient care, continuous engagement
of health universities, pilot demonstration projects and
many innovations are urgently required in this direction.

Robust health information systems
are needed for evidence based actions
Good quality, relevant and timely data is crucial to
formulate and implement evidence based policies and
programmes. With a focus on Universal Health Coverage,
HMIS should aim to reduce inequity and the catastrophic
costs of health care. Many challenges exist apart from computerisation v/s digitisation and complexities and
difficulties in health data synthesis and utilisation. The
future HIS in Karnataka needs to develop an architecture
for real-time and event-related data cutting across
different facilities and make health information
patient-centric as well as program-centric. The state
needs to accelerate e-Hospital on cloud in all public health
facilities. develop an integrated dashboard of all programs
at the state, district and sub-district levels , initiate short term
orientation program for data analytics for program
managers, formulate and pilot a district integrated Health
Information system and establish a State level Task group
to envision the federated architecture for HIS in
Karnataka.

Logistics of Drugs, vaccines and
supplies need strong management
The existing drug logistic management system (which
also includes vaccines and diagnostics) is plagued by
issues relating to – procurement, drug storage, stock
maintenance, record maintenance and poor quality
assurance mechanism. Government should ensure
transparency in procurement and its performance should
be monitored regularly to ensure that tenders for supply
of drugs are finalised timely, strengthen quality assurance
mechanism of the drugs procured and supplied, issue
standard guidelines to health facilities for ensuring
efficient
drug
storage/
maintenance
of
storehouse/distribution chain and adherence to rational
prescription practices.

Surveillance provides direction for all
health care activities
Despite significant achievements by Integrated Disease
Surveillance Programme (IDSP), surveillance in the state
is weak for many diseases and risk factors of public
health importance (many occupational diseases, NCDs
and their risk factors, Road Traffic Injuries (RTIs), suicide
attempts, and several others) besides communicable
diseases. Karnataka state should establish an integrated
public health surveillance architecture which can address
non-communicable disease, reproductive and child
health, occupational and environmental health and
injury beyond communicable diseases. Significantly, data
collected should be fully utilised for action.
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Monitoring is critical to measure
progress in all health care activities

mechanisms should be strengthened and new agencies
to be established in select areas for continuous work. The
district health team’s capacity should be strengthened
with training and resources to undertake mapping of
determinants and to develop vulnerability index in
populations along with prioritising interventions.

Without a clear monitoring framework, the state's
monitoring mechanisms for various health programmes
are restricted to data reviews, review meetings,
supervisory field visits, and report submissions. The state
needs to strengthen the institutional capacity with a
strong monitoring framework using set of core indicators
(with well-defined baselines, targets and review plan)
along with clearly defined roles, responsibilities and
coordination mechanisms at state and district levels.
State and district level indicators (core and optional)to
measure performance of all programmes are urgently
required

Health Promotion can bring positive
changes to people’s health
Health promotion includes building public health policies,
creating
supportive
environment,
strengthening
community actions, developing personal skills for change
and reorienting health services. In Karnataka, health
promotion activities have been fragmented and are
mainly linked to specific programmes under their IEC
component for delivering isolated health education
messages. Karnataka state should undertake mapping of
the determinants and resources in a defined (eg., district)
population and engage sectors beyond health for
effective health promotion. These can be implemented
through setting based approaches (educational
institutions, work places, health care facilities, Health and
wellness centres, etc.,) with a focus on integrating
actions as well as through regulatory and administrative
mechanisms.

Evaluation is central to ascertain
success of implementation
In Karnataka, programme evaluation is not an established
practice, but is often undertaken as per directives of
central ministry, as a component of national programmes
implementation or through designated agencies (WHO,
KSHSRC, KEA or academic bodies) on specific agenda.
The state should integrate Health Impact Assessment
into the policy to assist decision-makers in predicting the
future from an implementation perspective. All
programmes that are implemented should be evaluated
once in 3 years and at periodical intervals to see whether
there are results for the resources invested.

Technology enabled health care
should be strongly promoted
The appropriate leveraging of technology for empowering
and enabling healthcare in a comprehensive manner and
to establish the state as a leader in the country's road
map should be our vision. Technology continues to
be the key driver for improvements, innovations and
advances in healthcare delivery as seen during Covid
times. The digital health scenario in Karnataka is
fragmented with minimal integration and data exchange,
poor adherence to standards and independently designed
and managed software solutions typically driven by
needs of a particular programme / department / hospital.
Formulating a Health IT policy, establishing a state-level
task force for digital health , setting up a dedicated state
health IT cell, a district health IT cell with health IT
professionals and analysts, promoting e-prescriptions,
unique health ID for collating all digital registries of
establishments and professionals, real-time data
analysis for program monitoring and evaluation, pilot
project for digital health cards, strengthening
tele-education, tele-training and evaluation are some
required initiatives.

Health determinants influence /
determine health of people
The context of where people live, work, play and engage in
other activities determines their health and, individuals on
their own are unlikely to be able to control the influence of
some of these determinants. In Karnataka, majority of the
resource allocation to health is towards secondary and
tertiary care with little emphasis on addressing the
determinants. Many factors like nutrition, urban planning,
environmental
pollutants,
socio
demographic
determinants, tobacco, physical inactivity and several
others needs to be addressed in a much stronger way.
Addressing each of these determinants requires a set of
integrated actions, implemented at population levels with
an agreed-upon goal and measurable indicators. The
Karnataka Health Steering Committee headed by the
leadership at the highest level should be constituted by
including all concerned departments for effective
collaboration and coordination to review action plans,
provide funding and monitor progress by providing
leadership and governance. Existing institutional
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Engaging with private sector needs
robust mechanisms

Advocacy for change should be
continuous and not sporadic

Vast majority of the people in Karnataka avail health
services from private sector and consequently the cost of
health care and Out of Pocket Expenditure expenditure is
also on the increase. Private sector is engaged in all
diverse health care activities and these range from a
village practitioner to corporate agencies and human
resource agencies and product developers. Government
should involve and engage with private health sector for
ensuring universal health coverage in the state in all
possible ways and should standardise the quality of care,
ensure accountability through strengthening existing as
well as new regulations and develop partnership
programmes with clearly defined roles. No clear
mechanisms exist as on today and new pathways are to
be delineated.

Successful advocacy campaigns in the state are limited
and restricted to select health concerns and generally
there is lack of systematic and scientific approach for
advocacy. Government should actively engage various
advocacy groups while formulating or reviewing policies
that influence health of the community. Professionals,
researchers, academicians, civil society organisations and
other interested stakeholders should actively get
engaged in public health advocacy and should be
supported by the state in areas that benefit health and
safety of people.

Communitization of health care is vital
Available evidence clearly indicates that the full potential
of communitization has not been realized in the state and
the community engagement is limited to participation in
meetings and or involvement in health education
activities. Government should prioritise the strengthening
of gross root communitization process by enhancing the
scope, functioning of the existing mechanisms, decision
making abilities, local implementation and capacity
building of those involved in implementation of the same.

Building Public-Private Partnerships
needs a strong framework
There is absence of an institutional framework for
monitoring and evaluating the efficiency and
effectiveness of public private partnership(s) and the
existing PPPs are concerned with the issues of
sustainability. Government should set up an independent
PPP cell for public health projects in the state and all new
PPP’s should be carefully examined at the highest level
for its potential benefits and accompanying risks. These
should be reviewed - evaluated at periodical intervals for
its public health benefits.

Intersectoral coordination is the
missing link and needs strengthening
In Karnataka, scantiness of documented systematic
programmatic experiences makes the processes and
outcomes of intersectoral coordination more challenging in
the absence of a defined framework. A high level
intersectoral committee should be constituted to oversee
implementation of all programmes from the planning to
implementation levels for consensus building, resource
allocation and coordinated execution and periodic
evaluation. A District Health Implementation and
Monitoring Committee, chaired by the District
Commissioner and coordinated by Zilla Parishad officer,
that also includes senior officials of all departments
should oversee implementation of all programmes. In
addition, institutional mechanisms should be promoted in
all possible areas.

Public education and people's
participation are important in health care
IEC activities in the state are generally one-time
campaign’s (except during Covid times on CAB) which is
of limited value in generating desired response and in
bringing desired behavioural changes; even these are not
evaluated for coverage, content, urban – rural reach and
impact. The state IEC cell / partners in health / other
concerned organizations should run systematic
campaigns in a scientific manner (moving beyond
banners and bill boards) in prioritised health areas and on
focussed topics through well-developed content at
district, taluka and city levels, at the beginning of a
programme or before targeted intervention or prior to
introduction of new schemes or legislation, for maximum
impact. Technology can be a great facilitator and enabler
in this process.
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Health legislations are a powerful tool
to bring improvements in people’s health
Several challenges exist for implementation of health
legislations in the state ranging from lack of intersectoral
coordination,
nonuniformity
of
guidelines,
misinterpretation of the regulations by the public and the
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Placing youth and adolescent health
should be high on our agenda

media, institutionalisation of implementation to minimal
use of technology applications. Apart from a review of
existing legislations, large scale capacity building
activities in health, law, police, welfare and related sectors
are required to develop sustainable mechanisms.

Youth and adults account for nearly 40 % of state
population and their health is of major concern, but often
ignored. Host of problems ranging from under nutrition
and obesity, other nutritional disorders, mental health
issues, road traffic injuries, suicide, substance use
problems, violence, addictions to internet, tobacco and
alcohol, low self-awareness, emotional issues and low
self-esteem and several others affect their health,
education, employment, family life and productivity.
Adolescent and youth health and well-being programs
should clearly focus on the identified seven areas of
nutrition, mental health, gender and sexuality, injury and
violence, leadership and communication, physical health
and well-being as well as education and life skills. There
are evidence-based and cost-effective sustainable
interventions and needs a strong mechanism of
implementation. RKSK offers a strong platform for
implementing these programmes and should focus on
health promotion and early recognition.

Health research needs a strong driver
Importance for health research requires – identifying
priority areas, developing a state research agenda,
dedicated funding (funding from state, corpus funding,
pooled funding, CSR funds, industry investments, etc.,),
and networking of institutions; research areas beyond
public health (as outlined in the report) for innovations in
diagnostics, management, digital technology, aids and
appliances, and other areas needs strong research
inputs. A state agency needs to be constituted to
strengthen research in medical colleges, and healthcare
institutions and in private sector to coordinate,
collaborate and converge for priority areas.
Future
research should focus on NCD's, health determinants and
strengthening health systems by developing a research
framework. NCD and risk factor survey should be
undertaken at periodical intervals.

Health of the middle-aged is of
paramount importance

Life course perspective brings
convergence and saves resources

Middle aged population (30 – 59 years) faces the
quadruple
burden
of
occupational
diseases,
communicable diseases, noncommunicable diseases
and injuries. Workplace health systems have not evolved
adequately to comprehensively address these issues in
an effective manner and majority are engaged in the
unorganised sector. Thinking beyond exposure related
occupational diseases, there is a strong need to integrate
prevention and care of NCDs into existing workplace
legislations and ecosystems. Basic Occupational Health
Services should be integrated into the primary health care
systems including establishing the necessary
institutional
mechanisms,
capacity
building,
infrastructure, social protection schemes, monitoring
systems and regulatory mechanisms through the setting
up of a State Occupational Health Authority.

Most health-care programmes in Karnataka, are
fragmented and vertical and overlook the importance of a
life-course approach to health. The state should shift
focus and priorities from vertical programmes to
integrated systems and programmes based on a life
course perspective and establish 5 centres of excellence
in the areas of – health determinants, child health, youth
and adolescent health, middle aged and elderly health.

Child Health continues to be high on
our priority
Children constitute 30 % of our population. Despite
substantial efforts and spending, deaths (especially of
new-borns) and hospitalisations continues. Karnataka
should constitute a separate committee/taskforce at
district level to strengthen regionalization of Child health
care services at the district level and reduce inequities
and geographic variations by setting up specific
strategies for the state; equally true for aspirational and
low performing districts. Child nutrition, reaching uniform
immunization coverage, physical and mental health
issues, strengthening school health programmes, life
skills education are some of the best buys to improve
child health , growth and development.
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Health of the elderly is an increasing
concern
Elderly accounted for 8.6% of the total population in 2011
and is projected to be 20% by 2050 in India with
Karnataka state being home to nearly 6,000,000 elderly
persons. Senior citizens face a host of physical,
psychosocial, economic and other problems with
difficulty in accessing affordable health care. The
National Programme for Health Care of the Elderly
(NPHCE) is the single most comprehensive and
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Young people should not die and
become disabled in road crashes

dedicated program for elderly along with NCD
programme, National Programme for Palliative Care,
National Programme for control of Blindness, National
Programme for Preventing Deafness and large number of
support welfare services. However, implementation has
been slow and has not reached millions. The guiding
principles of elderly care should be - recognise them
young for effective preventive care, plan for a
comprehensive range of services for every elderly person,
incentivise service delivery at all possible levels, support
collaborative care and involve family members, and
arrange services for all senior citizens.

Karnataka ranks 4th in the country for road traffic deaths
with an estimated 13,000 deaths, 400,000 severely
injured persons and nearly 10,000,000 mild injuries in the
year 2019. Most people who die are in younger age
groups, leading to significant DALYs lost. Strengthening
State Road Safety Authority, establishing road safety
boards and streamlining road safety action plan are
required along with ground level implementation of
measures in road safety management, safer roads, safer
vehicles, safe people and post-crash as outlined in IMV
Act 2019 The decadal targets and programs for
saving lives on our roads can be achieved by promoting
evidence based safer mobility everywhere and for all.

Infectious and communicable diseases
Karnataka has made significant progress towards control
and prevention of communicable and infectious diseases
(Tuberculosis, Leprosy, malaria, HIV/AIDS, kalaazar,
Vaccine preventable diseases) and has responded well in
implementation. The state should constitute a separate
District committee and set up an action plan to
strengthen
health
systems
functioning
with
micro-planning through motivated human resources,
improved health care service delivery, strengthening
public health laboratories, extensive behavioural change
communication activities, and integrated IT solutions to
control infectious and communicable diseases in its last
mile journey. The vision group recommends building
strong decentralised programs at the district and taluka
levels, strengthening health infrastructure for service
delivery, continuing research in communicable disease
control and establishing multisectoral coordination and
collaboration along with monitoring and surveillance as
the pillars for effective control of communicable diseases
in the coming days.

Unintentional injuries place a huge
burden
One out of every 10 deaths in Karnataka is due to an
injury. Burns, falls, drowning and poisoning are leading
causes for unintentional injury deaths, apart from RTIs in
the state. Multi-sectoral interventions and actions to
identify and reduce determinants of injuries across
different sectors are important and very much required.
State level task force to coordinate and formulate injury
prevention activities across sectors is the need of the
hour.

Emergency, Trauma, critical care and
specialised services need a focus
Trauma care management in the state suffers from lack
of a clearly defined policy, programmatic guidelines,
organisation, skilled manpower, drugs, equipment’s and
supplies and poor coordination mechanisms at the state
and district levels. District level trauma and emergency
care programme, vast pool of certified first care
responders, effective triage systems in health care
facilities and human resource development is required to
improve trauma care.

Noncommunicable Diseases are on the
rise and will increase in the coming years
Non communicable diseases and its risk factors are the
leading cause of morbidity, mortality and disability and
account for 2/3rds of deaths and Disability Adjusted Life
Years lost, significant care costs and loss of productivity.
The State should prioritise NCDs and strengthen existing
NPCDCS programme with the establishment of a
dedicated task force to guide implementation efforts.
Screening for NCDs and risk factors should be an
essential activity of healthcare workers through
systematic domiciliary visits. There is also a need to
strengthen technical and infrastructural capabilities to
prevent, identify, manage and monitor NCDs in the state.
Several best buys and low hanging fruits are available
that requires serious consideration of policy makers.

INTERVENTION

INTEGRATION

Specialised services in cardiology, endocrinology,
neurology, oncology, nephrology, paediatrics and many
other areas are required to manage those in advanced
stages of illness that require continuous as well as
lifelong care and support. Specialised services are
expensive, more so in urban areas and in private sector.
Such services are also limited in the state. Establishing
Regional multi-disciplinary care centres in five state
administrative regions and Emergency Medicine
departments in all medical colleges is required for
integrated and sustainable care in the state.

IMPLEMENTATION
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In addition, strengthening of medical college and district
hospitals in critical care, networking and referral
mechanisms hospitals in critical care, health care
protection mechanisms are required in this direction.

from District Mental Health Programme to Taluka Mental
Health Programme, human resource availability to
address mental health in all programmes, support
services in different settings, basic support for all
affected, reducing stigma remain a few of the major
strategies to address mental health issues in the state.

Eye care services need expanded reach

Suicide Prevention should be
prioritized in health care

An implementation framework for all state government
schemes to bring about integration of programmes and
services and the implementation of the government
policy of 2017 in eye care services is required. In addition,
mandatory refractive eye status examination at school
admission level and annually, availability of senior
ophthalmologist at district level, training and capacity
building activities at taluka levels, regulation and quality
care in all existing ophthalmic institutions, setting up of
eye banks, expanding eye donation programmes,
engagement of ASHAs and health workers, systematic
referral systems, periodical eye check-ups for all elderly,
and development of speciality care services in select
areas, strengthening human resources in ophthalmic
care and financial support for the needy are required.

Karnataka has consistently had higher suicide rates
(nearly 10,000 every year) than the national average over
the last decade, with poisoning or hanging being the
major methods. For every suicide, nearly 15 attempts and
100 with suicidality are seen in our society. Karnataka
should establish world-class Poison Control and
Resource Centre (PCRC) to facilitate and support setting
up of regional specialized toxicological units along with
focused activities in each district for early diagnosis,
intervention and comprehensive care for poisoning.
Limiting availability of poisonous products, expanding
mental health services, gate keeper’s training and life skills
education, media support are to be given high priority.

Respiratory health is an emerging
concern

Violence Prevention needs a special
focus

As per estimates, the prevalence of COPD and respiratory
diseases varies from 2 to 22% in men and 1 to 19% in
women as per various studies. The prevalence and burden
due to COPD is projected to increase over the coming
decades due to increasing risk factors genetic
predisposition, exposure to noxious gases, tobacco smoke,
outdoor pollution, occupational exposure and indoor air
pollutants, airway hyper responsiveness and poor lung
growth during childhood. Prevention, promotion, early
diagnosis and management and, continued care of COPD
persons should be strengthened by developing norms and
guidelines for prevention, early recognition, management,
follow-up and review at primary, secondary and tertiary care
levels along with home care management for individuals
suffering from COPD.

Karnataka has a higher rate of crime against children and
is the only southern state in India that has recorded an
increase in intimate partner violence over the years.
Karnataka state should strengthen the health system
infrastructure
and
workforce
to
provide
community-based efforts that are geared toward raising
public awareness about violence, stimulating community
action, and providing an integrated gender responsive
care, assistance and support of victims.

Neurological services are urgently
required
Despite its huge burden, neurological services are not
accessible, not available nor affordable to people beyond
major cities. Stroke, epilepsy, dementia, neuro trauma,
headache disorders and infections of CNS are major
public health neurological problems. Specialization of the
field, cost of care and limited manpower are key
contributors to limited services for neurological problems
in the state. A district model for neurological services
with medical college and specialised centres as the hub
is very much required along with strengthening service
delivery ecosystems (training and logistics)
for
neurological disorders including manpower and
diagnostics. A model for district stroke prevention and
care needs implementation while preventive neurology
services should be given high priority in the coming years.

No health without Mental Health
Nearly 10% of the population are estimated to have one or
more mental morbidity in the state as per findings of
National Mental Health Survey 2016.
Severe mental disorders, common mental disorders,
substance use problems, suicidality and a host of emerging
mental health issues are seen in all age groups. Integrating
mental health in all health care programmes, shifting
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Oral health has been a neglected area
and needs focus

Environment and Health are closely
interlinked

Nearly 40,000 dentists are registered with the State
Dental Council and the state implements the National
Oral Health Programme with a focus on strengthening
public health facilities for an accessible, affordable and
quality oral healthcare delivery. Many programs like state
' Danta Bhagya scheme' for BPL families and those above
60 years, RBSK for oral health of children, National
Programme for Prevention and Control of Fluorosis are
also under implementation. However, several challenges
exist in implementation. To give thrust for the
programme, an Oral Health Task Force with experts
should develop policy and programs and facilitate
implementation of oral health programs in the state.
State specific oral healthcare delivery models should be
developed in select districts on a pilot basis to facilitate
implementation and integration of programs.

Clean air, water, sanitation, green spaces and a healthy
working environment is important for a society to ensure
equitable and quality life and for its citizens to be healthy,
productive and creative. The dangerous levels of pollution
of water, air and soil, disturbances to the ecological
balance of the biosphere and depletion of non-renewable
resources are of increasing concern today. Many health
conditions are directly linked to our environment. Several
on-going programmes and efforts are yet to show any
significant results. Ensuring greater compliance to
environmental regulations, training and capacity building,
monitoring and evaluation, research and technology
inputs, financial support, public awareness and greater
advocacy, policy interventions and social audits are
urgently required to protect health of citizens.

Disaster and pandemic preparedness
needs integrated and coordinated
efforts

Disability and Rehabilitation services
need strengthening
Nearly 2-3% of population in the state are disabled and
face multiple challenges in day to day life. Disability (ies) in
the areas of locomotor activities, vision, hearing, speech
language and mental/intellectual areas has profound
effects on one’s participation in the society. The Rights of
Persons with Disabilities (Amendment) Rules, 2019 has
laid down guidelines and activity components to support
individuals/ families for inclusive and integrated care.
Several challenges exist in the disability arena for
implementation. The Karnataka State Council for
Integrated Rehabilitation and Inclusion of Disabled
Persons should be established for policy, planning,
implementation, funding, coordination, monitoring and
evaluation purposes along with setting up of district
community-based rehabilitation centres.
Necessary
changes in societal attitudes are essential along with
multi-sectoral actions at state, district and taluka levels.

The current disaster management policies of Karnataka
outline an elaborate and comprehensive framework by
covering wide range of services including emergency
response but with only cursory importance given for
mental health and psychosocial support services. The
district preparedness during disasters and epidemics
require greater communication, coordination and
convergence of activities with a district level directory of
institutions, manpower and capacity developed along
with referral pathways that serves as a ready reckoner or
as a work card for emergency purposes. In addition,
health and welfare measures for those affected and in need
of rehabilitation require ground level action and
implementation.
The state implements nearly 75 health programmes
supported by both centre and state as well as 300 health
and related schemes on a regular and continuous basis.
Implementing these programmes and delivering health
care and services requires strategic strengthening and
reorienting our health systems to meet the current and
future requirements. This requires planning programming - capacity building - manpower
development – funding – procurement and logistics surveillance - research - monitoring - evaluation and other
components. The strategic approaches for this process
include five aspects of selecting the right Intervention(s),
Implementation, Integration, Innovations and Investmentfor today and tomorrow. Furthermore, robust –
responsive – resilient health systems should be in place
to respond to these challenges.

Urban health amidst rapid urbanisation
is critical and vital
Nearly 40 % of state population will be residing in urban
areas by 2030 and urban health issues are distinctly
complex. Unlike rural area, organized, structured and tiered
approach to health system is absent in towns and cities of
Karnataka. An Urban Health Task Force and Urban health
division within the Department of Health and Family
Welfare should be constituted in the state aimed at
supporting and facilitating implementation of urban health
activities in the state. The NUHM programme
implementation requires convergence, communication
and greater intersectoral coordination.
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Intervention(s) could be one or several approaches,
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Integration should be the platform to efficiently bring

including medical, educational, policy, environmental,
technology, economic, regulatory or more. There is a wide
variety of evidence-based, cost-effective, sustainable,
people-centric, technology-enabled interventions known
to benefit populations good health, often referred to as
'Best Buys – low hanging fruits – package of' measures,
etc., The health sector needs to identify these effective
interventions for individuals and populations based on
cultural appropriateness, the feasibility of its adaptation,
ease of delivery and mechanisms for its delivery. A variety
of such doable, sustainable interventions are highlighted
in this report for different age groups and situations.

together multi-modal interventions and deliver them to
the masses. With the verticalization of programmes, a
disjointed and uncoordinated approach has resulted in
duplication of activities and double spending on
resources in health systems. Good integration efforts will
facilitate healthcare systems to operate seamlessly,
smoothly and allow for easy navigation by users. With
well-trained human resources, it is possible to integrate
multiple tasks into a single task-list for better returns and
greater impact. As this report will describe, well thought
out integration within and beyond our health sector is
urgently required, especially at district and taluka levels.

Implementation is the key to the success. As the

Investing in people's health is the need of the hour,

famous saying goes, 'Knowing alone is not enough – we
need to act.' Implementation science systematically
closes the gap between what we know and what we
know-do gap. This act of putting a programme into action
and executing it correctly such that it accomplishes the
program's goals is of paramount importance. Poor
implementation or the failure to implement prescribed
programmes can be detrimental to the health of a society.
Programmes can be implemented in different settings
like worksites, schools and educational institutions,
healthcare facilities, homes and other places to obtain
maximum impact at lesser costs. Health impact
assessments inform whether implementation has been
able to deliver results. A strong focus on implementation
is required in all policies and programmes through strong
action plans, dedicated and skilled teams, adequate
resources, advocacy – awareness activities, systematic
monitoring and evaluation ; all to make interventions
deliver results.

especially in primary and secondary health care, as it can
greatly lower the need for and spending on curative care.
This is the premise of Universal Health Coverage – a
vision where all individuals have access to quality health
services without financial hardship. Commonly, health
investment is equated to increased allocation and
spending in health care; this is an absolute necessity.
However, it should be expanded in scope to investments in
health facilities, health human resources, support systems,
technology resources and more. Currently, there is a need
for the public and private sectors, industry partners,
philanthropic agencies and media houses to join the
conversation towards increased investment for our
healthy society.
Using these strategic approaches, the vision group strongly
envisions that the Government of Karnataka would take all
necessary proactive measures to strengthen health systems
and services to deliver comprehensive health care for its
citizens for 2030 and beyond. The SDG goals and targets
of 2030 and the current status of Karnataka as revealed
by Niti Aayog health ranking should set the stage along
with a set of core indicators at state and district levels to
measure our progress.

Innovation in the health sciences is the continuous

process of developing new processes, techniques,
services, methodologies, and products. There is a critical
need to innovate in our health programmes, products and
services: examples could range from creating a 'centre of
excellence' that can bring a new vision to ‘delivering a
message for people' for taking appropriate actions. In
addition, creative innovation from the health sector
around human resources training at all levels of operation
is important to stay updated with the latest knowledge,
methods, and technologies.

The immediate next step would be to create an action
plan within the health sector and with all related sectors
along with an actionable roadmap for the plan's
implementation. As mentioned earlier, we believe that
efficient implementation is the key to success and is only
possible with robust, resilient and responsive health
systems.
Prof.G.Gururaj and Vision Committee Members
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